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l«ed for raeans of decreasing the labor required in the dairy enterprise

has been brought about by the narrowing margin between cost of producUon

and gross incosie. This narrowing margin has influenced some daiiymen to

increase the size of their herds. Since feed costs are relatively inflexible,

attention has turned to increasing efiiciency of labor utilization to decrease

production costs. Milking parlors, pipeUne ailJdng machines and bulk milk

tanks have been used to lesson the worit required in the milking operation.

SeTdautom<itic grain feeding devices have oeen installed in ndlking parlors

to further increase labor efficiency. Self feeding silos as weU as silo

unloaders and mechanised bunk feeders have been used to save labor In silag*

feeding.

WLth «ie exception of self feeding fences, little progress has been

made in decreasing the labor requirement of ha^-- feeding. Pelleted hay coxild

be handled easily biy mechanical means and would require considerably less

storage space. The increased use of pelleted feeds for all classes of live-

stock has made economic and nutritional problems evident. A pellet may have

almost any shape or size and contain almost any known inciredient. Consequent-

ly, their usage and effects vary widely. Pelleting of bulky feeds, such as

roughages, decreases the space required for storage and provides for easier

handling, Eundnants, particularly dairy cows, ara capable of economically

utilizing the nutrients of large quantities of roughage in its normal physi-

cal state. However, some probleias with milk production and butterfat test

have been encountered %d.th the usage of pelleted feeds as the only source

of roughage. Pelleted concentrate in the ration has also been reported to

cause a decrease in butterfat test. The decrease in butterfat tost has been



attributed to the small particle size of the ingredients.

This axperiment was condijcted to determine the feasibility of feeding «

pelleted, coarsely-ground, complete ration to lactating dairy cows,

REVISVi OF LITERATURE

Pelleting of certain feeds for livestock and poultry is an established

practice. According to Bruhn (195;8), 55 percent of all the feed manufactured

in the United States is pelleted, of which 22 percent is crumbUied. Stroup

(1959) cited a document puolished by the D. 3. Patent Ofiice in i860 which

revealed that a veterinary surgeon of the French Aray's Iraperial Guard had

succeeded in compressing crushed oats and corn with chopped hay and straw

into small tablets which provided a more desirable feed for cavalry horses

on the march. Probably the major reasons for pelleting are increased conveni-

ence of handling and less selective eating (Bruhn (1957, 1958)). Ssplin

and co-workers (1957) st-ted that pelleted feeds, particularly roughages,

can be self-fed more efficiently ani handled with less labor than in conven-

tional form. Saton and associates (1951) stated that a Biore concentrated

product requires less storage space for the saae quantity of nutrients. This

reduction in space requirement reduces shipping costs, thereby facilitating

feed production in ons area and utilization in another according to Dolge and

co-'jorkers (1952).

Some reports indicate that the feeding value of hay is influenced oy

pelleting. Blaster and co-workers (195''^ reported that dried grass pellets

passed through the digestive tract laore rapidly and were digested less com-

pletsly than the corresponding long grass. Meyer and associates (1959) ob-

tained results which agreed with this and noted that digestible and aetabo-

lisable energy of hay was decreased by grinding and pelleting. However, the



net energy content of the pelleted hay was equal to that of the chopped hay

due to a reduction in the heat increment associated with peUet uUlization.

Meyer and associates (1959), using diy matter and holocellulose contents

of the digestive tract as indicators, reported that the only difference

betv/een pelleted hay and normal rations for sheep was the more rapid passage

of ingesta from the rsticulo-ruinen. These wrkers postulated that the raore

rapid passage may be due to finer hay particle size, reduced bulk or both.

Kost of the adverse nutriUonal effects of fine grinding resulted from the

r«^id rate of passage of the fine particles through the runen, which limited

rumen bacterial digestion (Conrad ard Ilibbs, 1959)*

Feed Consuiaption

Some disagreement concerning animal acceptance of pelleted rations

exists in the literature. Bruhn (1956) reported that Holstein co;js showed

little preference as to sijse or hardness of wafers ranging in siae from t-o»

to five Inches in diameter. Ronning and associates (1959) found that only

one of t'.relve cov;s hnd to be coaxed to eat the pellets, after an abrupt change

to pellots. Conrad and Hibbs (1959) reported that an abrupt change to pellets

rosulted in wLde variation in feed consuuption by cows and that soim shavings

Mere consumed. Baker and co-workers (1955) stated that a craving for coarse

roughage by boef calves was shown by consMnption of the bedding aisi che\rLng

of wooden lences in the lots when only finely ground or pelletod roughage was

available. Conrad and Hibbs (1959) found that the addition of as little as

three pounds of hay satisfied the desire for coarse roughag* and increased

the acceptability of pelleted dehydrated forage for Holstein and Jersey cows.

Pelleting of a poor quality ration or a high-roughage ration increases



twA cons..iaptlor. of laidt)S. Cat. md associates (1955) ahowed that cons>aj^

Uon was nearly the saas for a raUon consisUng of alfalfa laeal and groufld

8h8ll0d com, Aether fed aa mal or pelleted. Ho'«ev^:r, w-hen timothy hay vas

substituted for the roughage portion of the ration, consuE^Uon vas increased

nine to lU percent by pelleting, ^eir and co-workers (1959) stated that

lanos consumed mra pelleted feed than the siadlar unpeUeted ration. Hart-

nan and associates (1959) found that pelleUng of a high-roushage ration

increased consunption biy fattening laraibs, but not feed efficiency. Brinse

and associates (1958) found no significant difference between four-inch wafers

ani baled hay occuri'lng in feed intake, railk producUon or body weight change

of cows. Soss and associates (1959), coT^aring wafers with baled alfalfa

hay, found increased consuB?)tlon and also less wastage with the wafer-fed

cows.

Gardner and iOcers (1955) foiuid that calyss consuarad twice as auch h^

pelleted as when baled or chopped. Neumann and ca MMffeavn (1959) found,

in trials id.th l;25-pound beef calves, that pelleting a ration of two-thirds

timothy and one-tMrd alfalfa hay resulted in increasing the feed consuasptioa

one-third over that of the saae ration fed either long or chopped. These

workers found that alfalfa hay con3UJi)tion increased 23 percent and lespedeaa

lu^ seven percent as the result of pelleting. Pelleting raay increase intal*

up to liO percent according to Neuiaann and co-workers (1959) and VJallace and

Hubbert (1959).

Meyer and associates (1959) and Souaann and co-workers (1959) postulated

that the increased feed intake resulting froa grinding aiKl pelleting hay is

a direct result of the increased rate of passage through the digestive tract.

ilCGording to Blaxter and Graham (1956)



Physical factors which change the rate of passage of food through

the gut, change the r-.te and nature of ndcrobial fersientation, and cause

variation in the sjechanical work involved in prehension and mastication

are as i port mt as the chendoal cos^xjsition of the food in determining

ita nutritional value,

nutrient Digestibility

Lindahl and Reynolds (1959) stated that changes in digestibiUty due

to pelleting of ground diets are relatively idnor. Balch (19^0) reported

that the depression in the digestibility of the crude fiber of hay which oc-

curs iihen hay is ground, or vAien highly digestible carbohydrates are added to

rations of small aaounts of hay, was not the result of faster passage, Sow-

ever, KLaxter and GrahaM (195^) found that the more r^id passage of food

through the digestive tract had small effect on the digestibility of the

constituents contained within the cell but a marked effect on the fibrous

coB^onents of the cell wall.

Lindahl and Reynolds (1959) found a slight decrease in crude fiber con-

tent and a significant increase in ether extract content of pellets over

those of unpelleted feed. L?ick of difference In the gross energy values

indicated that the iiKrease in ether extract resulted largely from non-fat

ether soluble materials. These workers stated that pelleting had no effect

on the digestibility of dry matter, crude protein, crude fiber, nitrogen-

free-extract or gross energy, Meyer and associates (1959) found that pellet-

ed alfalfa did not differ froni chopped alfalfa in digestibility of organic

natter, holocellulose or lignin, but that the protein was slightly core

digestible.

Particle size in the pellet is one of the aost tnportant considerations

in the field of hay pelleting for both livestock feeders and machine design-

ers, according to Ifebie (1959). Heller and co-workers (19itl) indicated that



grinding a Teed to a povdery state, besides bain;; a costly process, contrib-

utes nothing to its nutritional value. Lon^ and co-workers {19SJ5) reported

that grinding the ration tended to lower the coe^iicients of apparent diges-

tibility ol organic laatter, crude fiber, cruie protein and nitrogea-fre*-

extract. However, pelleting the ground rstion tended to increase these co-

efiicienta to the level of the natural ration, Blaxtsr and Orahaa (1956)

foui»l that the digestibility of the crude fiber in pellets sade from aaterial

ground twice throJigh a 1/1*^ i-'^ch screen was less than that of pellets aade

froa the material ground once through a one-fourth inch screen.

Wallace and Hnbbs.^b (1959) found with beef cattle that the digestibility

of pelleted aountain hay was significantly less than that of chopped hey,

56.8 and 66.7 percent, respectively. Conrad ard filbbs (1959) found in trials

idth lactating dairy cons that cellulose digest! bili^ percentage dropped froa

67.5 to ijl.3 with the pelleting but greater consui^tion con^ensat^ for the

reduced digestibility. Blaxter and Gi^am (1956) reported that crude fiber

digestibility determined with sheep was decreased as lauch as i^ percent by

grinding and pelleting. Bell and asscwsiates (1955) also founl that fattening

lajraibs diJjested the crude fiber much less coB^^letely in pelleted rations,

Reports concerning the effect of pelleting on protein digeetibili^ of

lafflto rations vary. Bell and associates (1955a,) r'^ported that laaS» digetted

protein in pelleted rations aore efficiently than that in unpelleted rations*

Bell and associates (1955) also found that digestibility of the protein in

pelleted rations was greater and the proportion of nitrogen retained by la«^

was greater than those of siadlar rations fed in their natural state, J4^er

and associates (1959) reported that the nitrogen content of the rufsina of

sheep fed pelleted hay was greater at all times than that of sheep fed the



rwn-pellot3\i rations •

Undahl and RaynoLda (1??9) 3how-.fl that pollotin^ rdralfa m-'A £o-^ lr:>3

res'.ated in ^ ai-niilc^oit Inci-Q.-^-a in the digestibility of tho athor extract.

Bell and aasociatas {19i5) and Uiod^uxi and Davi5 (19>5), vorldns viUi iai*8,

found s^dghtly hiaher digestibility of tha atbar oxtract of pellated ratioris

than of non-p3iIat ."d ritiona, -rfith very Uttl-i dil.oronce in tho total diges-

tible nutrient cont-mt oi' the prep-^rntiona.

Feed Sfficlency

Bell and associat >3 (195i>) stated that landjs fad pallated rations laada

lar^or at^d sora efficient ^aina tiian laiuja fed unpalletsd rations of the sma

coi;5)Osition. Dobie (1935 ) statod that pelleted hay for vaejt producing aai.aaU

i3 worth 20 to ICX) psrcent ;i^rQ titan tha saras hjiij' In baled form. Loosli (l?5y)

stited that, the ^raatsat favorable rsaponss froni palleting has been observed

with poor quality rou^iha^-as with both laaws and steers. Pelleted ooaraa or

daiaoiisd alfalfa hay procluced in irrigated valleys of IJaw Mexico, according to

Bteale (1950), is idaal for aelf-fed laiabs. Paxleting increaadS tha feeding

valua of this poor quality hay nearly to Uiat of higher grades of alfalfa.

Gate and associates (1 vp) conciud»d that &a the v^uality of the ration decf«wa»-

9d, greater ecoaoiiy of feed utillaation w^a obtained vdth pelleting,

Hartaan and associates (1959) reportad that pelleting was necessary to

provide for maxiMua wei^jht gains of fahtsniritj laabs fed high roughage rations.

Physical balance between roughage and concentrate in pellets has aore efxect

on gain of lasbs than doej the pellet aiae or fineness of grind. Church and

Fox (1959) con?)ared roughage ground through 3/32, 5/32, 3/1*?* Vu and 9/32

inch acrsena and then processed into pallets 1/U, 3/8 and 1/2 inch in dia»>
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«%«r. these wrkers found no significant difference between fineness of grind

or siae of pellets in gain of fattening laiabs. Neale (1955) found wl«i !»*•

that the raUo of roughage to concentrates which aeeiaed aost efficient was

73i27. These pellets contained 1$ to 20 percent crude fiber and ore than 60

percent total digestible nutrients. This ratio of crude fiber to total diges-

tible nutrients was greater than that generally i^sprored for loose rations,

8«ale (1958) decided that 80 percent roughage produced the cheapest gain

during three years of trials. Bell and associates (1955, 1955a) found that

lairijs iftd pelleted rations with a 6505 roughage to coiwentrate ratio gained

faster and made laore efficient use of their feed than lambs fe-l pelleted

raUons with a ratio of 55jli5. Undahl (1955), coaqjaring laabs self-fed

pellets containing 1*5 percent corn, five percent black strap irolaases and 50

percent alfelfa hay vith the sa:^ ration fed loose found that the aTerege

daily gain was 0.ii2 pou»i for pelleted fe«<l and 0*3k pound for loose feed.

Hartman and associates (1959) found no significant advantage for pellet-

ii^ rations cantaining 29 percent r<Msghage and 71 percent, concentrate or 59

percent roughage and Ul percent concentrate conpared with the saoje ratios in

unpelleted rations. Rations containing 55 percent roughage or less were

found to be more efilcient ^en fed -anpellsted than if they were pelleted,

according to Bell and co-workers (1955«). Thomas and associates (1955) ob-

tained greater rate of gain with only the coiwentrate rations pelleted or with

the ooHplate ration pelleted than with a whole grain and long hay ration,

Linda.^a (1955) and Gate and associates (1955) agreed that lamas fattened ;Mre

efficiently when fed pelleted rations than when fed siailar feeds in a sepa-

rate and loose form. "Hiese workers stated that the reasons for the more

efficient gains were decreased waste, greater rate of gain with concurrent



roduetion in laaintenaxxje due to shorter iattening period, Ssplin and associ-

«t«3 (1957) siipportou this theory by finding that laiabs lilSLtf^d to equal

«K>imt3 of pelleted .^nd loose feed gained sLuilarly.

HcttRwnn and co-workers (195?) found that daily gaina of beef caires fed

pelleted hs^ were nearly triple those xed lon«i or cliopped hsy. 2ver. with

the co3t of pelleting set at ten dollars per ton, costs of gain were reduced,

according to these workers* Th^ also deraonstrated that pelleting incireased

daily gain more for good alfplfa hay than for poor lespedeza hay vhen fed

to ii25-potJnd beef calves, Ittner and co-workars (195S) found that steers

vhose ration contained pelleted hay gained 0.27 pound aors per head daily than

those «hose ration contained long hay» 2ven though the increase in daily gain

was due to incrf^aaed consuprtion, these workers reported that the total feed

per 100 pounds of gain was 35 pounds less for the pelleted hay ration. Webb

and co-workers (1957) using alfalfa, ti.'aothiy-alfalfa or S3ricea lespedeaa hay,

found that pelleting Increased average daily gain of steer calves over the

saas rations unpelleted. Sfilciency of gain was also greiter for the pellst-

ed hays, Wallace and Hubbert (1959) coss^ared three-ioiirths iirch pellets and

coarsely chopped siountain jiwsdov hay for beef cattle and found that daily gain

was l.fl pounds for the pelleted and 0.31 pound for the chopped hay.

Eercher and liilston (195S) fotmd thct pell3ting a complete ration for

beef cattle significantly increased dailj' gains. Sven though pellet-fed

steers consuaed aore feed, there tms no sLgniflcant difference in eXi.icien<qr

of gain. However, Baker --i - : ociatss (1955) found thjit coarsely cracked

coin and chopped hay pi^duced significantly greater gains than did the ssa*

ration finely ground or pelleted. These workers also found that the faed

efficiency of the pelleted ration was equal to that of the other two rations.
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Pelleted Dairy Rations

There is not too anch kno-sn about the ex j. sets of pallatod rations on

laetatins dairy cows, Loosli (1959) stated that froa the available dsta there

is little instiiication for pelleting dairy concentrates except for unii'oraity

of the feed and saaa of handling. However, the use of pelleted concentrates

for dairy cows is increasing and this trend will probably continue, accoriing

to Loosli (1959). Adam and Ward (195^^) co:T!pnred a conventional 16 percent

protein, aa3b-type concentrato with the snm ration in one-half inch pellets,

MUk production was not afiected by pelleting, but biitterfat test, butterfat

prodnction arKi four percent fat correctad riilk production were depressed sig-

nificantly. This difference was not thought to be due to low palatabiiity of

the pellets. Feeding the aaae concentrato ration as a coarsely ground mixture

or as ti-iree-elghths inch pellets to 27 Holstain cows, Tigges and Ward (1959)

found no significant difference in ailk production and iour percent fat cor-

rected ndlk, but the difference in butterfat test approached significance at

the five percent level of probability,

Stroup (1959) stated that vith the use of concentrate rnetering equipment,

pelleted dairy concentrate rations hava the advantage of consistent bulk den-

sity, Schneider (1958) found that differences in bulk density of the concen-

trate caused errors of as sMCh as IC percent in weight which result in costly

tinier or over feeding. V!hen cows are silked rapidly there is a tendency for

all cows to be fed the saiae amount of concentrate, according to Stallcup and

co-workers (1959). These workers observed that cows of all broads ate faster

in silking parlors than in stanchion barns. Stroup (1959) reported that

Guernsey cows ate pellets 29 percent faster than they did the aash ration.

However, Loosli (1959) stated that cows may eat pelleted concentrates slightly
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faster than meal rations cwt the differences are small.

Finely ground dehydrated roughage was found to be e poor substitute for

concentrate Bdrture. Hope and associates (1950) faund that their control

concentrate riUon was superior to rations in which a dehydrated grasa-leguao

mixture was 3i:.b3tituted at the rates of 15, 30 or U5 percent. Haaan atony

and anorexia were obsen^ed at «i« 30 and 1|5 percent substitution levelB.

Browi wd associates (1952) stated that siilk producUon declined at a greataar

rate when cows were fed grain rations containing 20 percent dal^drated alfalfa

seal or pellets than irtien fed the ration idthout the alfalfa. KLosser and

Associates (1952) found that saall quanUties of pelleted dehydrated alfalfa

stlmlated ndlk production significantly laore than the sane roughage finely

ground or chopped. Hore cows went off feed when the latter preparations iier»

fed.

Bartlay and associates (1951) fed 0.5 pound of dehydrated alfalfa peUets

per lOO pounds bo^y wight as a supplerssnt to the standard ration of grain

fed according to production, alfalfa hay or prairie hay a4 libitum and tuo

pounds of sorgo silage per 100 pounds body wedLght, They found that consoap-

tion of hay equivalent per cow per ds^ vaa increased 3.^ pounds and U.ii pounds

respectively by the addition of dehydrated alfalfa pellets. Increases of 0,86

and 1.2 pounds of iour percent fat corrected adlk per cow per day wore associ-

ated with incr333ed feed intakes. These results wore substantiated t^r WaiTea

and co-Morkers (19514.) and were extended to a level of 1.5 pounds dehydrated

alfalfa pellets per 100 pounds body weight. These workers found that for

each 0.5 pound of pallets fed, sdlk production inci'easod 2.7*0.U pounds.
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Sotterfat Deprossion

Balch and associates (195ii) stated that a oonslstant and presuaably

essential characteristic o£ rations that depress the butt-erfat content o£

rallk is the lack of fibrousness. These workers (195i?a) found that a lai^e

intake of crude fiber in a finely dirlded fons, lacking the physical property

of fibrouamess, will not aaintain butterfat content. Lar^je intakes of atarch

idth aaple fibrousneaa did not dacrsaas butterfat content,

Shaw and associates (1957) reported that rusmn bacterial aetabolisit is

ot major importance in controlling the botterfat content of nllk, Balch and

associates (195U) observ«d that there is a change in toe activity of th« flora

of the retlculo-rui^n at the tiae of the depression in butterfat content.

This change in the bacterial flora may influoiKe the digesticm of the celln-

lose portion of the ration. According to ffcClyiamt (1950) this is one of the

min factors involved with the decrease in butterfat tost.

llE^Clyaont (19$0) found that decreases in butterfat test of 30 to 2|0 per-

cent could be produced experimentally. A very rapid and marked decrease in

butterfat test was achieved on a ration containing pelleted bay and a small

aaKwmt of heated com by Sasor and co-workers (19^9). The effect of the heated

concentrate was greatly lessened when long hay was fed in the place of the

pelleted hay. Powell (1938) reported that feeding cows ground nnd pelleted

rations resulted in marked depression in the butterfat test of the railk.

Limiting the forage to five pounds per dsj* or less had the saae efiect as the

pelleted rations. Balch and associates (19>li) substantiated those results

by showing that cows fed rations containing eight pounds or less of hay daily

and considerable amounts of concentrated feeds produced ailk of low outter-

fat content.
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Loosli aad co-workers (19ii5) found that ...racially decreasing the aaotmt

of h^ i-ed and aubas^uantly ..Mntaining a lov^ level for * period of tiae tend-

ed to cause biiitarfet tast to return to noi-m-^a in cows in advanced statues of

la:tabic«i. Shav and associates (19$7) raportsci that marked decreases in th»

fat content ox milk arc difiicult to achieve in nld-lactaUon at hay ievals

as low as tliree pounds per day whan the noraal eoacontrata mixtures are fed,

regardless of the physical state of the h^-»

The nature of the concentrate can have a far greater influence on buttei-

fat content than the level of roughage fed, according to Shav and associates

(1957). Fialch and associates (195^1*, 19$5«) found that the starch of flaked

com had nore effect on butterfat content vhen coupled «ith a low roufiha^ie

diet than other starch sources. Butterfat tests above four percent dropped
,

to 2.99 percent for the flaked corn, to 3.50 percent for ground com, and to

3.70 percent for cleaned com when fed with rations containing small amounts

of rouiihsgs, according to Balch and associates (1955a).

Coarsely Or^jund Rations

LooaU (1959) and Conrad and Hibbs (1959) observed fros published da*«

that forages to be pelleted for dairy cattle should be gixjund coarsely or

chopped. liowever, according to Loosli (1959), it is not at all clear as to

hov fine hay can be ground without depressing the fat content of ailk. When

dehydrated roxighage was used. Porter and associates (1953) foiind no signifi-

cant difference in the producUon of four percent fat corrected adlk. How-

ever, pelleting decreased the average outterfat test from 1..0? to 3«^7 pei*-

cent in the first trial and from li.2lt to 3-78 percent in the second trial.

Fossland and Fitch (1956) reported that a pelleted co^lete ration fed to
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dairy cows decreased the butterfat test to 1.3' percent and apparently caused

digest!ye upsets.

Hoss and eo-workera {19$9) usinij twelve Jersey cows oorapared baled alfal-

fa hay Hod fowr Inch wafers and obtained a significant reduction in butterfat

test, 5.7U to 5.U8 percent, Loosli (1959) stated that the use of vafered or

pelleted forage for lactating dairy cows did not increase feed intalw or ailk

yields. He concluded that the only potential advantages are in transport*-

tion, storage and ease of handling.

Snsor and co-workers (1959) reported that feeding pelleted hay alone did

not result in a narked change in butterfat content of the ailk. Ronning and

co-i»orkers (1959) found that feeding pelleted or chopped hay did not influence

the butterfat test. Significantly nore four percent fat corrected rd.lk was

produced with peLleted than with chopped alfalfa hgy when no concentrate was

f«d« Butterfat test was not significantly changed by a raticm consisting of

three-fourths inch Jel^drated hay pellets plus three to five poonds of loog

hay, according to Conrad and Hibbs (1959). Dobie (1959) and Ronning and co-

workers (1959) suggested that variables in the ration other than pelleting,

such as decreased feed Intake and the r^jlatively high rates of concentrate

feeding, may have caused butterfat reductions in previously reported work.

Edwards (1958), in investigations of su'ostandard milks in Scotland,

found that the most frequent causes of substandard solids-not-fat level of

siilk were feeding and nastitis, with the mastitis being the aost significant.

TbiB decrease of the solids-not-fat content was due aloost e<|aally to decreases

in levels of protein and lactose in the ailk, Edwards (1958) considered that

the lower lactose content was due to mastitis and the decarease in protein

level was the result of inadequate feeding, Balch and associates (1955*
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19i>$a) found that vhen butterfat lev?! was deprosaod there vaa an incrsnse

in the aoUd3-not-fat percentsge of the rdlk, McClyiaont (19>0) rsjported no

diBpresslon of solids-not-fat p-ccoiijgjaayirtg depression in buttarfat test,

Bsdch and associatoa (1955a) reported that different prspnrations of com in

the concontrate had littla or no aff-^ct on th« solids-not-fat content of the

Bdlk»

Looali (1959) snamariaad.

From the data available one is irapresaed «ith the possibility that

the diffaronces in responses obtainei nay ba tho result of the various

kinds an:i quality of rori^hagsa fv-ji, tlie finsness of chop-ing or grind-

ing, the tr/pe of grain or concentr-ta, the ratio of roughags to concon-

trate, and othor unrtscognizsd factor:*,

IXPEFJ?J2?TiL PHCX;SD0R8

A palloted conpletp ration and chopped alfalfa hay and grain vqtq co:i-

parnd as r^tioos for lactatiag cotis* Sffacts of these rations on feed con-

Buaption, body veight, ga&eral health, ailk production, butterfat test axA

other fractions of ailk of four bretjds of Isctating dairy cows were obsorvod,

A coiiplete ration containing 65 parcent ground hay, 32.5 percent ]>ulver-

ia«3d sorghum grsdn, 0,5 percent salt aasd t-<«j percent bcntonite vrss procejsad

into three-fourths inch pell-jts, Tha h^ In the pellets was good quality,

Saa-cured alfalfa ground in a hasii^tor rtLll through a three-fourths Inch screen.

Chopped sun-cured alfalfs hay and rolled soi^hum grain were f-sd in the saa»

ratio as contninsd In the pellets. Salt was adiad to the grain at feeding to

^ppffffftanta the 0,5 percent in the pelleted ration* Salt x<as also fed in

block form free choice to all cows. Water was available in ntall cups.

Eighteen co>»—eight Hoists ...,, .. ..: Jerseys, tws .fiyrsliiros, and t^ao

Qoemseys—wore select,ed from the Kansas State University hard and assijjnad
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aeKl-randoray to threo groups «bich r^-^v«d the folloutn^ tre3tr«nt«»

Period 1 Period 2 Period 3 PeriodJi

P,U.t. Ch,p.»dh^ Pallet, P^1^^;;22S:
turn, Eronp-iad

outside

Group n Chorped h^ Pel3.«t3 Chopped hay Pellets , 1 lb.
uroup xx

^. ^^^^^-^ ^ gj^n chopped hay

Group III P»U»ts Pellets Pellets Pellets

Groups I and II oach vera coiapoaed of two Jersey, one Ayrshire, one Guern-

sey and tvo Holatein covs and Crorp III, tira Jerseys and Tour iblsteins.

Groups I and II vere usod in a dorble roT^rsal design for Periods 1, 2 and

3 with Period k used for testing leads obtained in prs-vious periods. Group

in was used to determine the effocts of unintarroptad pellet feeding.

The cows were artanchioned in a separate bam for the deration of the

experiTsent except the cows in Group I, t^iich were kept in an outside yard for

group feeding during the fourth period, Shaifings were u.sei for bedding during

the first half of the experiment and to prevent its bsing eaten, bedding was

not used duTlng the last half. For the first half of the e^qDeriaent silking

was done 1^ pipeline riDter with daily ndlk weights obtained by use of the

Mllk-O-ifeter. During the second half, in order to reduce chances of obtaining

coarse feed, the covs were aachine cdlked in their oim stalls, 5nd the adik

vas weighed in the e:xperi7»ental bam. Cheadcal analyses were iaade on weekly

coaposite saroles of ti*o consecutive ndlkii^s of each cow. &:!tt9rfat tests

were determined by the ChG?>deatl Service Laboratory of Kaasas Stats University

using- A. 0. A. C. rsethods (1955). Protein was calculated by nailtiplying

nitrogen content by the factor 6,33«

Cows '.rere weighed at 6 A. ¥., on two consecutive days of each week.
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Peed cooanaptlon was nseasured by feeding an aaount stirficient to obtain

about 10 percent weight back. Feed was weighed back in the afternoon, and

tka «BKmnt to be fed for the next 2li-hour period was calculated. The total

ajaoTint to be fed was divided into approximately equal amounts for two feed-

ings. Cows on the chopped hay and grain ration were fed grain accordiag to

the aTsoant of hay coasuraed on the prerLoctf d^ in order to obtain a rstio of

two parts hay to one part grain. The feeds were saa^jled daily and coTjposite

saaples vers analyzed by the Che-ical Serrice Laboratory of Kansas State

University. liitn^«a, ether extract, ciTide fiber, aoisture and ash were

datermined by A. 0. A. G. siethods (1955).
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IftSULTS Aira CISCnSSIOB

Tmo lot3 of three-fourths inch pellets-^ wore processed, the first being

used for Period 1, and the second for Periods 2, 3 and It (Figure 1). Lot t«o

contained 750 grams of chroaic oxide (Cr203) per ton. Due to the lai^e pro-

portion of coarsely ground roughage in the pellet ndxturo, the production of

the pellet mill was cut to 25 to ijD percent of its usual rate. Moverasnt of

the coarsely ground iOfalfa hay through the conventional tdns and alxers was

difficult due to bri'iclng, A aystsrr- of air conveyors, vertical side bina

with aglt.ating .-lujiers, and positive feed for the pellet aill would have to be

eiBpl<^ed to make practical the incorporation of large proportions of coarsely

garound roughage in pellets. ^^. .

Description of the individual cows used in the eaperisaent is presented

in Table 1.

Table 1, Coiaposition of experiwental groups:

Group I Cow : Braad :

t HTIilliili' ! f.Jl.'i

Date : Aga at : i)ate : Days in

t
* *
• • calvod ; cairing Bred : ifillk

I 122C Holstein lc/6/58 2-2 open 135
IZilC Hoistain 2/V59 2-5 open 17
2218 ayrshire 9/27/58 2-n 3/19/59 iii5

3014C Jers«(f 12/18/58 5-7 3/20/59 62
311C Jerscgr 10/16/53 it-8 1/20/59 123

li50B Guernsey 1/26/59 5-1 5/10/59 23

II 118C Holstein 10/17/58 2-li open 125
127C Holstein 2/lV5'9 2-U open 7
296B Ayrshire 1VV5S 2-2 3/18/59 109
320C Jers^ 2/19/59 li-8 open 2

3khP Jers<^ V27/59 2.U 5/12/59 22

]|66B Querns^ 12/10/58 2-5 h/9/59 70

HI 117C ilolstein 10/12/56 2-4 1/1V59 129
119C Holstein 9/2V58 2-U 12/28/58 11*8

121C Holstain 11/30/58
V5/59

2-U open 60
125C Holstein 2-5 open hk
397B Jersegr 10/12/58 5-9 open 129
321|C Jersey V26/59 l*-3 open 21

1, Produced by Teichgraeber ailing Coaapax^, Sap^ria, Kansas, with a

California pellet sdll.



Plgure 1, Pellets composed of 65 percent coarsely ground alfalfa hay,

32, S percent pulverized sorghum grain, two percent bentonite
and one-half percent salt (actual size).
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The three-week trial p^riovU ..e divided into m 11-day chaage-ovsr

period and a ten-d;^ ejqjeriaental period. The data obtained during the ten-

d^ period wore soM«rl««d bgr indiTldual co>;b and are recorded in Table 6 of

the Appendix. Body weights are an arerage of four weights taken during the

ten-day period. Results of two detaradnations during the ten-day periods of

levels of but'terfat, total solids, aolids-not-fat and protein in the adlk were

avBraged. Checdcal analyses of the feeds used by perio-ds are presented in

Table 7 in the Appendix. Tables 8 and 9 in the Appendix contain the data

collected on Groups I and II, avsragsd by period.

The Jersey cows being led the pellet ration went coinpletely off-feed

during the third week. This occurred in spite of the fact that their previous

pellet consuB^ition per unit weieht equaled that of the other cows on the ex-

periaent. Atteopts to force one Jersey cow in Group III to eat the pallets

resulted in apparent starvation-type acetoneaLa, which terminated in death of

the cow. Addition of three to five pounds of either long or chopped hay to

the ration for two to thr^e d-'^s resulted in norsial pellet consumption. The

hay feeding "treatn^nt" had to be repeated at ten to fourteen day intervals

to alleviate the ofl-xeed c<mdition, Svan Jersey cows consuiaing 3$ to hO

pounds of pellets daily required the "treatinent" during the latter part of

the three week periods. Consequently, Jersey cow d ta were excluded froa

soanHuy and analysis. Conmd and Hibbs (1959) found previously that the addi-

tion of three pounds of hay increased the acceptability of pelleted dehydrated

forage for Holstein and Jersey eowo*

Soaaary of the cong)ailson made between the chopped hay and grain ration,

and the pellet ration with Groups I ar^ II is recorded in Table 2. The double

reversal trial was analysed according to the aethod described by Brandt (1938).
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TaKle 2, SiL-anaiy of double raver-sal triaJ. - Groups I aiKl IT.

;uns t Probability

Pellets " ; Hay and ^^rain : of DiXxerance
* i"** «1 L* •-> \.f s

Batterfat i/>)

Total Solids ($)
Solids-not-fat {%)

Protein {%)
Actual ialk Prod, (lb)

UiS FCH (lb)

Body weight (lb)

Feed consumption (lb/1000 lb)

3.5
12.67
9.3
3.37

3tt.l

31.2

1037

3a.0

3.9
12.90
9.0
3.25
32.3
31.1
lOU
33.9

<.20
<.Uo
<.30
<.o5
<.20
>.90
<.90
<.80

Feed con3uii5>tion, four percent fat corrected ndlk production and body

weight changes were essentially the aam for the palleted and nonpelleted

rations. Pellet feeding rasulted in decreased butterfat percentage in th«

milk. Protein content of -^Ik from the pellet-fed cows was significantly

greater along vath the associated greater percentage of solids-not-fat. How-

ever, total solids content of milk fjroia pellet-fed cows was decreased due to

the net result of the differences in butterfat and solids-not-fat percentaees.

California investigators (Dobie, 1959j Ronning and co-'<K)rkers, 1959),

attrlouted the lower level of butterfat in odlk of pellet-fed cows to decreas-

ed feed intake alone or in conjunction with greater concentrate intake. The

data in this experinient do not bear this out since xasd intakes ware prac-

tically the Sims, and the hays^rain ratio was the saae in the two treat,iients.

The data obtained with Group HI, fed pellets continuously for 12 weeks,

are summarized in Table 3. Variance araong periods was analyzed and a sequen-

tial iuethod of detejraining significance of individual differences between

raeans was used (Snedecor, 1957). Pellet consur?)tion varied only slightly

among periods. The cows on t!:ii3 ration were highly persistent in lailk produc-

tion aM gained an average of tan pounds body weight per week. These results

are not in agreeaient with those of Fossland and Fitch (1958) who reported that
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thoir pelleted coinplete ration supported gain in body wei-ht of cows concur-

rsntly vdth a docrease in ndlk production.

Table 3. Continuous pellet fee-ling trial—Group III.

I Period ^_ » rrobaaility
,

J-

—

2 ; 3 ; ij ; of Jifioreuces

Butterfat (^) 3.6* 3.o\ 2.f 2.7% <.02$

Stal solidJ C^) 13.lf 12.3i^"
12.6g°°12 7f

<.005

Solids-not-xat U) 9.5°. 9.f^ 9.f 9.9^ <.00>

Protein (jt) 3.35^ 3.U3^ 3.67* 3.76^ <.0l

Actual mik Prod, (lb) 33.0 31.6 31.3 30.9 >.pO

l^rcM(lb) 31.6 26.8, 26.2,^ 2it.8 <^.2$

SdyJghidb) 1021° 1056^ 106? 1110^ ^.005

Fead con3ur4)tion (Ib/lOOO lb) 38.3 35>'.3 3U.8 36.6 ^.2p

a>b>c—The means with Like supersaript Istters are not significantly diffor-

ent while those vdth unlike are sienificsntly different (p<.05).

Butterfat perc3ntage was significantly lowar during Periods 2, 3 and U

than durin<5 Period 1. Tiiis decreased butterfat percentage is in agreetaent

with ao3t jf the reports in the literature except that the depression was not

as great as that reported by Fos^land and Fitch (1953), Study of the data

collected indicates that to obtain a decrease in butterfat percentage idth

the pellets used in this experiment, at least five weeks of continual feedir^

nas i^qjiired before a significant decrease is evident.

foaor and co-workers (1959) reported that therj was no decreas^j in butter-

fat percentage during a four leek trial with palleted hay. However, their

later studies indicated that a depression occurred between four arai six weeks

on the rations used which was associated with changes in rumen adcro-organism

populations. Ronning and associates (19^)) found no significant decrease in

butterfat percsntage due to pellet feeding in experimental periods of four

neeks duration, Itost of the reports of either a slight or no decrease in

butterfat percentage did not include periods of sufficient length to produce

this effect.
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The protein content of the tailk produced by pellet-fed co-;R3 increased

about 0,k percentage units during 12 -vmeks of pellet feeding. This was re-

flected in increased solids-not-fat content of the milk, HowsTer, the {great-

er decrease in butterfat percentage overshadowed the increase in protein level

with a net decrease in percents^e total solids.

Since the Jersey cows went off feed after being fed the pelieted ration

for a period of tiae, and since a decrease in butterfat percentage was associ-

ated with the feeding of the pellets, a fourth period was ^ded to the origi-

nal ejqjeriiaent. Group I, including the Jerseys, was group fed in an outside

lot, ad libitua quantities of pellets and chopped alfalfa hay duriru^ Period k»

Coys in Group II were fed pellets ad libitara plus one pound oi chopped alfalfa

hay daily durimi this period. Group III was fed pellets continuously as

psreviously indicated. Results obtained with Group I during Period k are pre-

sented in Table k» These data were cosj)ared with those of Period 2 during

iriiich hay and grain were fed.

Table h» Effect of feeding ad libitum hay and pellets.

Treatsnent :ilay and grain*Hay and pellets 1t Probability

Period { 2 t h i101 diiference

Butterfat {%) ii.O Ii.O NS

Total Solids {%) .>
I3.I46 13.39 < .80

Solids-not-fat (i) 9.I4
, 9.k NS

Protein i%) 3.67 h.Oh <.02
Actual mik Prod, (lb) 28.1, 26.9 <.30
h% PCM (lb) 27,0 2>.8 <.20
Bod^y Weight change (lb)

-.
22 68 <.o5

Average daily feed consuE?>tion for this group was lil,6 pounds per 1000

pounds body weight during Period k as corripared to 33.0 pounds during Period 2.

These averages include the d^ta from two Jersf^j cows -which were not included

in analysis of the double reversal trial due to their abnormal eating behavior
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during pallst feeding periods. Since the co-.js were grcxup fed during Period li,

no test of ths signific^ce of this difference in feed consurption is provid-

ed. Of the Ul.^' pounds feed consumed daily per 1000 poynds body wetght, 8.0

pounds was hay and 33.6 pounds was pellets. The hay intaJce of these covs

averaged 29.9 pounds per 1000 pounds body weight during this ti.-:ie. The in-

crease in feed consumption may have been due to the opportunity to choose be-

tween hay and pellets, to the freedom of the cows in the lot, the coi^etition

at the feed bunk or sorae cosabination of these factors.

Waight gains were greater during Period h than Period 2, probably due to

greater feed consumption, and possibly, to more residue in the digestive

tract.

mik production was slightly lower during the hay and pellet feeding

period. This was to be expected since this period was several weeks later

th.an that with which it was co.i^sared. The percentage of butterfat in the milk

produced on the hay and pellet ration was equal to that on the hay and ^rain

ration. The protein content of the sdlk was significantly greater as a result

of including pellets in the ration.

The results obtained with the cows in Group II during Periods 3 and U are

conpared in Table 5. The "t" test was used to deteraine the relative signifi-

cance of differences betvreen period neans. One pound of hay daily, in addi-

tion to ad libitura pellets, was not enough to enable the Jers-ay cows to stay

on feed. Consequently, they were excluded from this comparison.

There was very Uttle difference in the effect of the two rations on feed

consun?5tion, body weight change, four percent fat corrected ndlk production

and total solids percentage of the '»ilk. A decrease of O.lt percentage units

in butterfat was accompanied by an equivalent increase in protein content as

;**'-,.-
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tlM result of fssding tlie pelleted raUon. One pound of hay daily did not

prevent these changes in rdlk conqposition. liovever, actual Bilk production

of cows in Group II was sisnlficantly greater in Period h than in Period 3,

even though that of Groups I and II decreased during this period.

Table $, 2ffect of adding one pound of hay to the pelleted ration.

"

Troatfflent:Hay ^ Grain tPellets 1 lb. hayst Probability

Period s 3 t h t!of Jlfi'orance

Butterfat {%) h,0 3.6 <.10

Total Solids {%) 12.88 12.90 <;.90

Solids-not-fat (^) 8.9 9.2 <.20

Protein {%) 3.19 3.60 <.02

Actual >a.lk Prod, (lb) 33.U 3U.6 <.05

h% FCM (lb) 32.U 32.2 <.70

Body Weight Change (lb) 21 20 >.90

Feed Consuiaption (Ib/lOOO lb) 37.8 39.1 <,$0

Milk from cows fed pellets continuously developed soae abnonaal charac-

teristics as the experiment pjTOgressed, No cream line formed on the ndlk,

although the fat rose partially as indicated by butterfat tests of adlk from

different levels in the bottle. Considerable difiiciilty was encountered in

churning cream from pellet-fad covs during the later stages of the experia^Jt.

Btttter from these cows was white and contained considerable curd-like Rjateri-

al. Batter oil obtained froa this bsitter was colorless even though the hj^r

in the pellets had considerable color.

Sating habits of the cows varied with the ration being fed. Pellet-fed

cows were observed eating throughout tlw 4lV with little activity at feeding

time. Cows fed hay and grain ate the grain immediately and ate a large por^

tion of their ha-;- soon after feeding. Those fed hay and pellets ad libitum

ate like pellet-fed aninals. Previously, Mochrie and co-workers (19$6) and

Rakes and associates (1957) deiwjnstrated the favorable effect of many sraall

feedings of hay on rate of gain of dairy heifers. Shaw (1958) suggested that
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since tha rate of i'eraontation in the ruman is greater for only two or three

hours after eating a nonoal ration, a real increase In ruminant efficiency

could be achieved by maintaining the fermentation at the increased rate for

longer periods of time. Feeding pellets, xrfiich are consumed internattently,

asy be one way of increasing the efficiency of dairy cows.

Cows fed ha^y and pellets consumed 26 percent laore feed than vrtien pellets

were not included in their ration. This increase in consumption may be due to

their eating habits or to acre rapid passage through the digestive tract of

ingesta from finely ground feeds as indicated by work of f^er and associates

(1959).

The inaaility of the Jersey cows to tolerate continuous pellet feeding

may be associated with the inherent high level of butberfat in their idlk.

The depression of butterfat percentage in railk from cows fed finely ground

feeds is associated with a decrease in ratio of acetic to propionic acids in

the rumen (Tysnik and Allen, 195lj Shaw and associates, 1957j Snsor and associ-

ates, 1959). Since acetate has been found to be a precursor of a large por-

tion of the fatty acid iraction of butterfat (3raibh, 1959), it would seem

logical that Jersey cows would have relatively gre-.ter requirement for acetate

than breeds ^ich secrete proportionately less butterfat in their ndlk. Con-

tinued pellet feeding with an associnted decrease in acetic to proprionic acid

ratio rasy embarrass an essential jsetsbolic process of the cow or the ndcro-

organisms which requires acetate.

All trials with cows th?t included pellets in the ration increased the

percentage protein in their milk. Even with ad libitum amounts of chopped

hay consumed along with the pelleted ration thers was an increase in the pro-

tein content of the ailk, Shaw (1958) hinted that feeding and nutrition can
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change the aniOTint or quaUty of -.nllk aubstancos othsr t,han b'lttarfat, 3y.ch as

protein. The protein of the tailk va3 not characterized as to the source of

the increase. A possiblo source inisht be the blood s'?^^^ proteins or non-pro-

tein nitrogen. I ;

SUWURT

Three-fourths inch pellets, conaosed of two parts sun cured alfalfa hay-

ground throi^h a three-fourths inch haTamor ndll scrson and one part ground

aorshura grain, ware producsd in a California pellet laill. The coarsely ground

pelletod ration was co^-rpared with the same ratio of chopped alfalfa hay and

grain,

Slghte«i eowJ of four dairy breeds wore se-oL-randoBdy assigned to three

groups of six cows each. Two groups were used in a double revei^al trifl,

SBd one ifas fed pellets continuously for twelve weeks, "f-ffects on fesd con-

wiiwption, milk production, body weight change, butterfat percentage, total

solids, sollds-not-fat and protein of the adlk were determined,

Jarsey cows on the pellets coi^leto ration went oxf feed the latter

part of the third week and had to be treated with so.nie long or chopped hay to

prevent death, (toe pound of chopped hay fed with the pellets was not suffi-

cient to preYQnt the Jersey cows from tjoing off feed, Govrs of the three other

dairy breeds were not affected in this way.

Feed consuaption was not enhanced significantly 'ay pelleting the ration.

Howerar, feeding ad libitua amounts of chopped hay and pellets resulted in a

lai^e increase in total feed eonsuaption.

Butterfat percentage was decreased by feeding the coarsely ground pellet-

ed complete ration alone or with the addition of one pound of chopped hay to
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the ration. Ho-A^ver, ad libiti'm oonsurBpticm of both Chopped hay and pallets

iftaintalned butterfat porcantags at nonaal levels.

Significant increasos occurred in protein content of the jailk from all

cows fad pellets. This also was reflected in an increase in 3ol5 ds-not-fat

percentage. These increases could be of econo."d.c ii^)orta:xe to dairyiaKi

whose price for irAlk is based on total solids.
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Table 6. Individual cows arranged by groups and their data suEiraarized bgr

Deriods,

Group I
Treataent : Pellots tfiaj' & Grain: Pellets :Hay ii Pellets
Period t 1 : 2 : 3 : k

122C - Holstein

Butterfat {%) li.O 3.8 3.5 3.5
Total Solids {%) 13.72 13.kh 13.ii5 13.50
Solids-not-fat {%) 9.7 9.6 10.0 10.0
Protein {%) 3.70 3.52 3.81 3.99
Actual .4ilk Prod, (lb) 35.5 32.5 35.6 3I+.I

h% FGH (lb) 37.1 31.8 32.8 31.6
Body Weight (lb) 1150 1135 1170 12li5

Feed (Ib/iaoo lb) 39.1i 31.6 38.6

I2I4C - Holstein

Butterfat {%) 3.0 3.3 2,6 3.0
Total SoUds {%) 11.7U 11.9i4 11.86 12.20
Solids-not-fat (%) 8.7 8.6 9.2 9.2
Protein {%) 2.91 3.00 3.1i3 3.86
Actual Mlk Prod, (lb) li5.o liii.2 U7.1 2i5.1

ia FCK (lb) 38.6 39.6 37.5 38.0
Body Weight 1100 1130 1180 1255
Feed (lb/1000 lb) 35.I4 31.6 38.6

281B - Ayrshire

Butterfat {%) 3.9 3.8 2.8 3.6
Total Solids {%) 13.1i8 13.20 12.1i2 13.32
Solids-not-fat {%) 9.6 9.U 9.6 9.Q
Protein {%) 3.62 3.60 3.66 3.78
Actual Hilk Prod, (lb) 28,0 2li.8 25.0 23.3
U% PCM (lb) 27.5 21.1i 20.5 21,6
Body Weight (lb) 1035 1065 1070 1085
Feed (lb/1000 lb) 2h.h 32.1i 30.3

k50B - Guernsey

Butterfat {%) 1*.7 3.8 3.5 3.5
Total Solids i%) 13.50 12.I46 13.26 13.06
Solids-not-fat 1%) 8.8 9.2 9.1 8.8
Protein {%) 3.25 3.26 3.32 3.kZ
Actual ItLlk Prod, (lb) 27.8 2li.9 22.U 20.0
h% FCM (lb) 30.7 22.3 22.9 20.7
Body Weight (lb) 1080 1120 1050 1120
Feed (Ib/lOOO lb) 23.3 23.8 21.1
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Table 6. Continued

Jroup I
& Grairit PelletsTreatraent : Pellets :Hay ;Hay & Pellets

Feilod : 1 : 2 : 3 : li

K>uC - JerJwy

Btttterrat {%) k.h U.6 li.0 1;.3

Total 3oliJ3 i%) 13.7U 114.28 13.8U 13.3li

Solids-not-fat (>b) 9.2 9.7 9.8 9.0

Protein (j*;) 3.86 3.81 lu02 U.a
Actual Milk Prod, (lb) 27.2 28.7 28.7 26.1

h$ FCM (lb) 29.0 31.1; 28.9 27.1;

Body Weight (lb)
^

870 900 870 925

Feed (lb/1000 lb) '
ii2.2 37.8 Uii.3

311c - Jers^

BattQrfat (%) 6.2 5.1; 5.5 5.U

Total Solids (Jt) 15.95 15.U5 15.90 lli.92

Solids-not-fat (jS) 9.8 10.1 lo.U 9.5

Protein (/») U.65 U.81 i;.60 5.00

Actual I-fiLlk Prod, (lb) 16.5 13.1 9.1 12.8

h$ PCM (lb) 21.8 15.7 11.2 15.5

Body Weight (lb) 980 1000 880 990

Feed (iVlOOO lb) 31.8 32.U 17.6

Groun II

Treatment :Hay 2: Grain: Pellets xHay <S: GraiiiiPell. « 1 lb haj

Period : 1 i 2 » 3 : I4

320c - Jersey -

Butterfat (%) 7.2 7.1 lu8 li.li

Total Solids {%) IU.66 lli.88 13.59 13.ii2

Solids-not-fat ($) 7.5 7.8 8.8 9.0

Protein {%) 3.12 2.78 3.30 3.76
Actual mik Prod, (lb) 3U.3 16.9 22.? 26.li

U$ PCK (lb) 50.5 2i*.7 25.U 28,0
Body WBight (lb) 8ijO 750 725 720
Feed (lb/1000 lb) 2iu6 7.8 25.2 37.8

yi\UC - Jera^ -
•'

Butterfat (%) li.2 3.3 4.3 3.8

Total SoUds {%) 12.58 12.78 13.50 12.83
Solids-not-fat {%) e.it 9.5 9.2 9.0
Protein (%) 2.65 3.i4l 3.35 3.80
Actual l^lk Prod, (lb) 2U.6 23,6 I9.I4 22.6

li% FCH (lb) 25.2 21.3 20.3 21.9
Body yeight (lb) 550 580 590 600

Feed (iVlOOO lb) 32.0 3ii.8 38.8 U3.U
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Table 6« Contimiod

Group II"

Treatnent :Hay & Grain: Pellets :Hay J: Grain iPell, 4 1 lb hay

Period : 1 : 2 ; 3 » k

|(66B - Guenosey

Butterfat (%) 5.2 )u9 5.3 Jul
Total Solids i%) 1U,28 lh,h9 lU.56 13.85

Solids-not-fat ($) 9.1 9.6 9.2 9.1

Protein {%) 3.26 3.62 3.Uii ^00
Actual Milk Prod, (lb) 23.0 27.2 23.6 2U.6

li$ FCM (lb) 27.0 30.8 28.3 27.U

Body Weight (lb) 790 825 835
,
83$

Feed (lb/1000 lb) 31.2 I4O.3 38.3 U-.li

296B - ^rshire

Butterfat (%) U.O 3.0 3.ii 2.9

Total Solids i%) 12.77 12.16 12.32 12.61

Solids-not-fat {%) 8,8 9.1 8,9 9.7

Protein {%) 3.17 3.1*6 3.26 3.70

Actual Mlk Prod, (lb) 25.6 29.0 28.7 30.3

1)$ PCM (lb) 25.6 2li,8 26.1 25.3

Body V/eicht (lb) 905 915 9l*0 980

Feed (Ib/lXO lb) 33.6 35.0 37.U 37.6

II8C - Holstein

Butterfat i%) U.0 3.1 l*.l 3.8

Total Solids i%) 12.80 12.19 12.89 13.20

Sollfls-not-fat (%) 8,8 9.1 8,3 9.3

Protein ($) 3.11 3.28 3.26 3.5i4

Actual liilk Prod, (lb) 29.9 33.0 29.0 30.9

li% FCM (lb) 29.9 28.7 29.L 30.2

Body Weight (lb) 1070 1065 lOBo 1110

Feed (Ib/lOOO lb) 3^,h 33.7 33.5 :?.9

127c - Holstein

Butterfat {%) iuh 2.9 3.2 3.2

Total Solids {%)
' 12.87 10.81 11.76 11.9U

Solids-not-fat (%) 6,k 8.9 8.6 8.8

Protein {%) 2.89 2.78 2.80 3.16

Actual :a.lk Prod, (lb) $U7 50.2 52.2 52.1i

h$ FCM (lb) , ; 55.0 ia.8 U5.9 i*5.7

Body Ifeight (lb) ' 1035 1070 . 113.0 1120

Feed (lb/1000 lb) 34.9 32^ kZ*0 39.

h



Group III

Treatment : Pellets J Pellets : Pellets I Pellets

Period : 1 : 2 : ? y h

U7C - Holstein

Butterfat {%) - y.h 2.5 2.6 2.1t

Total Solids (%) 13.57 12.37 12.66 12.78

Solid3-not-fat (%) in.2 9.3 10.1 lO.U

Protein {%) 3.6U 3.65 3.77 U.Oli

Actual Hilk Prod, (lb) 28.6 26.U 27.2 25.9

k% FCH (lb) 26.0 20.6 21.5 19.6

Body Weight (lb) 1030 1060 1065 1110

Feed (lb/1000 lb) 35.2 30.5 32.5 33.7

U9C - Holstein

Btttterfat (%) 3.3 3.0 2.8 3.2

TotjiT Solids {%) 12.75 12.1;6 12.58 12.98

Solids-not-fat (%) 9.U 9.h 9.8 9«8

Protein {%) 3.38 3.iiii 3.58 3.65

Actual MLlk Prod, (lb) 33.6 33.6 3li.l 35.0

li$ FCM (lb) 30.3 28.8 28.1 20.7

Body Weight (lb) 1015 10li5 1070 1110

Feed (lb/1000 lb) 37.1 37-1 36.9 39.ii

121C - Holstein

Butterfat {%) 3.6 3*2 3.1 3»0

Total Solids {%) 12.82 12,28 12.56 12.60

Solids-not-fat {%) 9.2 9.1 9.5 9,6

Protein (%) 3*2U 3.38 3.1i3 3.62

Actual ffilk Prod, (lb) 27.9 29.U 27.1 29.7

ii% FCM (lb) 26,2 25.6 23.U 25.2

Body Weight (lb) 980 lOitO 1050 n?o
Feed (lb/1000 lb) U2.0 ijoa 35.6 kz.k

125c - Holstein

Butterfat (%) li.3 3.2 3.1 2,2

Total Solids {%) 13.50 12.26 12.62 12.79

Solids-not-fat {%) 9.2 . 9.1 9.6 9.9

Protein i%) 3.1Ii 3.26 3.89 3.7li

Actual I^lk Prod, (lb) I4I.8 36.8 36.7 33.0

h% FCM (lb) k^.9 32.1 31.6 23.9

Bodfer Weight (lb) 1060 1085 1075 1105

Fwjd (lb/1000 lb) 39.0 33.5 ^k<,3 30,8
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Table 6* Continued

troatsiont

Period

39TB - JerB&sr

Battarfat {%)

Total Solids i%)
Solids-not-fat (%)
Protein ( i)

Actual I>^S.lk Prod.

i»^ FCM (lb)

Body y^ight (lb)

F©ed (lb/1000 lb)

(lb)

S2hP « Jersey

GrotiD III

Pollots

1

Removed frort experiment*

Pollota
2

lt*2 6,1;

13.60 1^.1U
9.} 8,7

3.62 3.I4O

21,6 15,9
22,1; a,7
970 870

33.0 . i6a

Pellets : Pellets

3 i h

5,2
lii03
9.2
3,U7

lit.

2

16,9
950

lii.7

i;,6

lit,06

9.U
3.5U

U*»9
16.1;

850
29.9

Table 7. Cherdcal analyses of feed (diy basis).

•
* : Protein : Ether : Crude : : N-Free

Feed 1 Period ;(N X 6.25): Extract : Fiber : /ish : hixtract

i % % % %

Hay 1 13.6 U2 31.6 7.0 29.3

Bay 2 13.3 l.k 28.6 7.7 31.8

Haor 3 15.6 la 27.U M 29.6

Hay 1; 1U.0 1.1; 27.6 8.0 31.1*

Grain 1 8.2 2.1; 2.3 1.5 6k.9
Grain 2 8.3 2^ 2.1 1.6 65.2

Grain 3 8.7 2.7 2.3 1.8 61;.6

Pellets 1 U.f 1.7 18.2 7.2 i^i.O

Pellets 2 12.0 1.9 18.2 7^9 ii3.U

Pellets 3 12.6 1.8 18.9 7.9 U2.6
Pellets h 12.5 1.8 18.5 8.0 1;2.6
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Table 8, Data obtained with Group I, auairaarlzod by periods.

jHay & Grain: i'eiiets tiPeiiets ii Uof

: 2 t 3 ? h

Butterfat (5&) . 3.9 3.6 3.2 3.6

Total Solids {%) 13.11 12.76 12.75 13.02

SoUds-not-fat {%) ,

' 9.2 9.2 9.| 9.^

Protein (.5) , 3-37 3^35 3.56 3.76

Actual :iilk lYod. (lb) 3i;,l 31.6 32.5 30.6

l^ PCM (lb) 3^'^ 28.8 28.U 28^0

S<^IMght{lb) 1091 U32 1118 1176

Feed (lb/1000 lb) 33.1 32.0 32.U hXnS

* Includes two Jersey cows not previously considered,

TrtJle 9. 3ata obtained vith Group II, suBcaarized by periods.

Treatment :Hay & Grain: Pellets

Period i 1 i ?.

Butterfat {%) h.k 3.5

Total Solids (%) i3a8 12.la

Solids-not-fat {%) M 9.2

Protein (%) 3.11 3.28

Actual laik Prod, (lb) 32.6 3U.a

h% FCK (lb) 3ii.ii 31.5

Body Weight (lb) 950 969

Feed (lb/1000 lb) 33.8 35.3

:Hay & GraintPell. * 1 lb h^
: 3 : h

li.O 3.6
12*88 12.90
8.9 9.2

3.19 3.60

33.U 3i4.6

32.5 32.2

991 1011

37.8 39.1
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This experinant was devised to coi^are the effects of a coarsely ground

pelleted coi!5)lete ration with chopped hay and grain fed in the saiae ratio as

that in the pellets, for lactating dairy cows. Eighteen cows of four breeds

were selected from the Kansas State University dairy herd and send-randoraly

assigned to three groups. Groups I and II were used in a double reversal

trial and uroup III was used to detorsine the effect of uninterrupted pellet

fe3ding on milk production, feed consuspilon, body weight change, butterfat

percentage and other fractions of milk.

The pellets, coaposed of tiro parts sun-cured alfalfa hsQ^ ground through

a three-fourths inch haraner mill screen and one part ground sorghum grain,

were produced in a California pellet aill using a three-fourths inch die.

Even though the hay contained in the pellets was coarsely groxind, the Jersey

cows used in this eoqjeriaent could not tolerate the pelleted cojHplete ration

without the addition of long or chopped hay. One pound of chopped hay was

not sufficient to maintain nonaal consuiaption in the Jersey cows while the

consunption of pellets by other breeds was not affected.

The three-fourths inch grind used for the hgy contained in these pellets

was not coarse enough to aaintsln butterfat percentage at a normal level.

Addition of one pound of chopped hay to the all pelleted ration was not enough

coarse roughage to support normal butterfat percentage in the ailk. However,

observations of the data collected from the uninterrupted pellet fed group

indicate that a aiininum period of five weeks is required to detect a signifi-

cant decrease in butterfat percentage. This nay be a reason for lack of

agreement on this point in the literature. Ad libitum consui^tion of both

chopped hay and pellets provided for nonaal percentage of butterfat for six

cows, including four breeds.



Protein content of the nd.lk was increased ^th feeding of the pelleted

coi^lete ration. This \ms true not only in the double reversal trial but also

in the group fed pellets continuously indicating that the increase in Milk

protein is real and is associated with consuir^jtion of pellets. ^ This increase

in protein was probably the reason for the incre-jse in the level of solids-

not-fat of the Edlk. The significant increase of solids-not-fat and protein

in the Milk could be of economc iraportance to dairjiaen whose milk is priced

on the basis of ita total solids content,

ConsuB?)tion of the pelleted ration fed alone was not significantly dif-

ferent froia that of chopped hay and grain. ^ libitum feeding of both chopped

hgy and pellets, however, increased total feed consui!?)tion to an amount great-

er than either that of chopped hay and grain ration or the pelleted co^ryilete

ration. liilk production was not consistently increased or decreased by feed-

ing the pelleted coE?>leto ratioa» I .


